The Falls, South Africa

USCE, Serbia

Newtown Junction, South Africa

Bagatelle, Mauritius

Achimota Retail Centre, Ghana

Westhills Mall, Ghana

Mall of Engomi, Cyprus

The Grove Mall of Namibia, Namibia

Mall of Cyprus, Cyprus

Shoppi, Serbia

Building on success
Over the last 22 years, Atterbury Property has developed

and Stellenbosch add significant value in property development, asset

20 shopping centres, with a record eight malls

management, mergers, acquisitions and financing.

completed in 2014. We are proud of our heritage and
business associations, cementing Atterbury as a leading

With its focus on creating value, it’s no surprise Atterbury’s retail

name in property investment and development in South

portfolio in South Africa is trading well, even in a challenging

Africa, across the African continent and beyond.

economy. While many shopping centre owners are reporting
stagnant or decreasing footfalls, shopper visits are increasing in

Our peers in the commercial and industrial property

Atterbury’s centres, by 8% year-on-year in its key portfolio assets

industry have acknowledged Atterbury’s exemplary track

where foot count is measured. Atterbury’s emphasis on achieving

record. We are honoured to have been awarded the PMR

an appealing tenant mix for each centre, including finding unique

Best Developer award annually since 2003. Newtown

retailers and restaurants to complement each other, is crucial to the

Junction in the Johannesburg CBD as well as West Hills

development of successful malls.

Mall in Accra, Ghana received top honours at the SAPOA
Excellence Awards in 2015.

The launch of Mall of Africa in Waterfall City, South Africa’s largest
shopping mall ever built in a single phase in April 2016, is Atterbury’s

Atterbury has built an admirable reputation for being

biggest and most ambitious project to date. All indications are that

able to replicate its success outside South Africa, in

the hugely popular Mall of Africa will exceed all targets set for its first

completely different cultures, commencing with

year of trading and beyond. After just two months of trading it was on

Bagatelle Mall of Mauritius. In 2015, along with local

track to surpass its forecast annual turnover of R2,6 billion.

partners, the company developed The Grove Mall of
Namibia, as well as three retail developments in Ghana.

Adding to its retail innovation, Atterbury now has a new hypereffective app in its toolbox. Fatti is a new technology company that

European expansion became a reality when Atterbury,

drives Atterbury’s initiative to best understand consumer behaviour

along with international investors acquired an

at shopping centres by engaging with customers through multiple

interest in Atterbury Europe, that is focused on

digital media. Fatti technology is already installed at seven Atterbury

retail investments and development opportunities,

centres in South Africa, Mauritius and Namibia. It covers a whopping

particularly the nascent eastern European region. The

nine million shoppers each month.

company made its first landmark investments in Cyprus
and in Serbia during 2015.

Launched in 2015, the Atterbury Property Fund is a new real estate
growth fund that will become the investment vehicle for the existing

Building on its success, Atterbury continues to grow its

and future Atterbury assets in South Africa, Namibia and Mauritius.

portfolio and track record by developing retail centres

Atterbury Property Holdings, in which Rand Merchant Bank Holdings

locally in South Africa, elsewhere in Africa and in Europe.

(RMH) recently acquired a 27.5% stake, will own 80% of the shares in
Atterbury Property Fund. Atterbury’s employees will hold a substantial

A key ingredient to Atterbury’s continuing success is

stake, aligning the interests of the company and its people.

its people. This team of highly experienced individuals
based at Atterbury’s offices in Pretoria, Johannesburg

Atterbury. It’s a matter of association!

Serbia
Cyprus

Ghana

Zambia
Namibia

Mauritius

Mozambique
South Africa

Pretoria

Accra

The Bloukrans Building
Fifth Floor
Lynnwood Bridge
4 Daventry Street
Lynnwood Manor
Pretoria
T +27 12 471 1600
roets@atterbury.co.za
stewart@atterbury.co.za

Accra Mall Centre Management
Spintex Road
Accra, Ghana
T +233 541 729 217
roux@atterbury.co.za

AttAfrica

Gardens of Bagatelle Office Park
First Floor
Mokka, Mauritius
T +33 302 823 040
F +33 302 823 039
renier@attafrica.com

Johannesburg

Att House
Ground Floor
Building 2
Maxwell Office Park
Magwa Crescent West
Waterfall City
T +27 10 596 9800
F +27 10 596 9801
mia@atterbury.co.za

Atterbury Europe

Porschestrasse 7
3100 St. Pölten
Austria
T +43 2742 805 1206
raoul@atterbury.eu

atterbury.co.za

